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"Single Force for Good' 

Rotary la Good Work 
,?»f1«l . ' " I'" 

According to a recent editorial 
in a local contemporary the Ro
tary clubs have entered upon a 
new and commendable activity. 
They are now endeavoring to in> 

girls to continue 
at school until graduation from 

school and their efforts in 
the Went, at least, have been 
crowned with large measure of 
success. 

Statistics compiled by t h e 
United States Bureau of Educa-! 
tion, it is declared, show that' 
more girls and boys graduatej 
annually from high schools, and: 
that in the last twenty-six years 
the number of college women has' 

a'increased 156 per cent,while the 
has in-i 

Our old friend Windle's pen is 
still virile and facile as witness 
the concluding paragraph of a 
recent editorial in the "Icono
clast" as follows: - "People ask, 
Why does the Iconoclast editor 
interest himself in the fight 
against A. P. A.ism? The answer 
lies sleeping in premature graves 
ill Birmingham and undfr the 
sunlit skies of California. Though 
net a Catholic, the editor cannot 
remain silent while the enemies 
of religious liberty attack the 
rights of Catholic citizens. He 
cannot remain silent w h i l e 
Knights of Bigotry hurl barbed 
lies at a great Church that is 
probably the greatest single force 
for good in the world. He cannot 
be true to his principles and not 
fight as heartily for the rights of 
his Catholic neighbors as he 
would for his own—ay, as he 
would for the Baptists, Metho
dists or Jews when unjustly at
tacked. 

"The tragedies at Birmingham 
ami Colma are fruits of bigotry. 
That is reason enough for one to 
sharpen the ax to cut down the 
infernal tree of bigotry itself. A 
dead tree cannot bear an evil 
fruit/' 

history and so on of the tonstitu 
tional amendment that fastened duce boys and 
prohibition on thiscouhtfy, Prob 
ably, the majority o f the inhabi 
tantsof the United States had no 
interest in the preservation or 
abolition of the saloon. If the 
question of abolition or continu 
ance of the saloon had been put to 

n popular vote of the people of the 
United States there is no doubt 

the large majority would 
have been recorded to put out the 
saloon. But it is exceedingly 
doubtful that anything like 
majority would have voted incumber of college men 
favor ef a proposition to exclude creased only 143 per cent, 
from the home of him who de*; The expert ef the Bureau of 
sired it beverages he wished to Education who prepared these! 
have there for himself and his statistics says: "Colleges aad uni-j 
friends. The dangerous drunk- versities have not succeeded in 
ards, the spenders of what be-recent years in drawing as large 
longed to their family, the crirn-a proportion of high-school grad-
inals were not developed in theuates as they formerly did. The 
home or by the bwerages con multiplication of high schools, in 
sumed in the home. the attempt to give every boyj 

But by securing the assent efand girl the advantages of a high-j 
state legislatures here and there school education, has hot resulted' 
and working it that way the Fed- in a proportion of subsequent en 
eral Constitution was amended in rollment in collegiate and gradu 
such a way that the home madejate courses." 
wines and cider and other old' "The time is approaching,"the 
time adjuncts to the household United States Bureau of Educa 
equipment were not only barred tion announces, "when there will 
but their making at home were be as many women as men enroll 
put in the list of criminal offens- ed in universities and other high 
es. It will be as comparatively er institutions of learning.'' 
easy to slip into the Federal Con- There is nothing alarming 
stitution a clause making it il-about this situation, at least 
legal to grow, harvest, cure, man-ifrom one point pi view. The more 
ufacture or use tobacco in any individuals the higher institu 
form. tions of learning are able to 

The next step will be to make reach, the better for the country, 
the reading of the King James There would be some t h i n g 
version of the Bible compulsory alarming about the situation, 
in all schools, public private or though, if the increase in the 
parochial. The initial steps along'number of women in our colleges 
this line are already in progressUas to be accompanied by a cor 
and the people will wake up to responding falling off in the 
this latest sectarian invasion. Ofnumber of men. It would not be 

By the retirement of Senator 
John B. Mullan, Senate* James 
L. Whitley becomes the senior 
senator from Monroe. But Ma 
jority Leader Simon L. Adler is 
still the dean of the corps with 

Silent James" Harris a close 
second. 

Football soon will be the vogue. 

Opportunity 
for rapid advancement during 
school life is often lost '' on 
on account of Defective Eye
sight. Glasses are so helpful 
and restful, it is folly to do 
without them. 

Eliminate Eyestrain. 

E. E.BAUSCH&SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 

and 15 EAST AVENUE 
Two Stores for the Eyes. 

course it ia really a non-Catholic, 
rather an anti-Catholic drive, be
cause at present the C 

many years, under that conditioa 
of affairs, before the men would 

tholicfind themselves crowded oat of 
the higher professions. 

Real Reasoa 

Says the Rochester "Herald" 
A New York magistrate gave a 
subway guard a 30-day sentence 
for iisultinga woman passenger. 
It is a trying position which these 
men occupy, though that is no 
excuse for sauciness or freshness. 
If conductors were not shifted so 
oftea from one line to another, 
they could become acquainted 
with street railway patrons and 
establish friendly relations that 
would be beneficial to the service. 

If we read the account correct 
ly in the New York papers, this 
guard was net on duty or in uni 
form. He was off duty and in 
citfeens' clothes when he accost 
ed a couple and insinuatingly 
asked the woman if he could not 
be her escort the next evening, 
When arrested and placed on 
trial he excused his conduct by 
telling the judge he often saw 
this woman on the subway when 
he was on duty as a guard and he 
understood she was unmarried. 
It happened she was married and 
was with her husband when ac
costed by the subway guard. 

We think the New York j-udge 
acted just right. 

schools are instructing their pu
pils in the Bible and in the prin
ciples of their faith. While it is an ambitious pro 

It behooves all liberty lovers to gramme the National Catholic 
be on their guard as the bigots I W e l f a r e Council has outlined it 
and meddlers have nothing else'can be accomplished if we all pull 
to do and their fulminations together, 
make good copy for the sensa-l p o g g i b l y $m%tQr N e w b e r r y , g 

friends voluntarily spent $200,-

good copy 
tional press. 

Jast A Tkoifkt! 

If Bishop Hickey were to make 
the plan of 1921—made necessary 
by the storm of .last week Sun
day—of holding memorial ser 
vices in all the Catholic Churches 
on All Souls' Day instead of the 
open air ceremony of blessing the 
graves, might it not be a splen 
did arrangement! 

Of late years the crowd o f cur 
IOUS onlookers not of our faith 
and ever ready to poke fun have 
invaded Holy Sepulcher Cemetery 
and crowded out the relatives 
and friends of the departed who 
rest there and who came to pray. 
Will not these be better satisfied 
to participate in a purely relig
ious service in the church where 
the curious and the censorious 
will not venture? 

Possibly the florists and the 
street car company may loi 
some revenue but these Jiave 
been so busy of late years that 
they will, undoubtedly, welcome 

000 to elect him United States 
Senator without his knowledge 
but that is not the way they play 
politics In Michigan. r 

Disarmament and unemploy 
ment should prove fruitful topics 
for discussion. But let's hope the 
conferences will be longer on 
results than on conversation. 

James F. Griffia, Supreme Dic
tator of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
was formerly a Boston newsboy. 
He never was afraid to practise 
his religion. 

Arehbishop Hanna received a 
splendid "welcome home" froao 
his many friends in Rochester. 

Guess the real labor leaders in 
Rochester were not so bitterly 
opposed to James P. Holland 
after all. 

We are having a Brisk Sale of 

DRAUGHTING SUPPLIES 
Among pupils and others. Oor 
assortments, prices and service give 
general satisfaction 

Instruments in Sets 
Drawing Tables 

Slide Rules 
Triangles 

T-Squares 
Oil and Water Colors. 

Thumb Tacks, Inks, Pens, Pencils, 
Erasers, Etc 

B PORTER Ph*°,T 
& REMINGTON 

9 North Water Street 
Near Main 

am 

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday 

A. L. ERLANGER Presents 

That Distinguished Romantic Actor and Singer 

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 
In his greatest success 

a RAGGED ROBIN" 
A Three Act Mystical Irish Idyl rivaling in its charm and perfection 

the immortal "Peter Pan". 

By Rida Johnson Young and Mrs, Rita Olcott. 

Distinguished Cast * Staged by Ira Hardi 

Augmented Orchestra 

Hear Olcott's Latest Song Hits Presented In His Own Inimitable Style. 

E v e n i n g , 5 0 c to $ 2 . O 0 M a t s . 5 0 c and $ J . O 0 

Seats Now 

O'ConneH's Milliner j 
Snappy Hats at low prices 

Courteous Attention 

Open evenings until nine 

477 Monroe Ave. 
Near Meigs St. 

CALL Main 

6162 

All 

A GOOD POINT 
You can do ironing with an Electric Iron 

.1 
whenever you have an incandescent lamp 

socket in your home. Madam will at 

once see the advantage. Fine shirt

waists, collars, lace hankerchiefs, etc.— 

the little things she prizes so highly that 

she prefers to iron them herself—may be 

ironed with an Electric Iron in her room. 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

$6.75 up 

'Phone Us 

RochesterGas& ElectricCorporation 
Main 3960 

Star 
New a*d l"p to Date Open 

Seven Fassenget Cars. 

MEN 
If you are not wearing Lewis Union 

Suits something's wrong 
Buy them at 

B E N D E R ' S 
6 7 2 South Ave. 

All Grades of Screened or Ban* Run Sand and 
Best Quality. Truck Delivery. 

Newport Sand and Gravel Corp. 
849 Powers BIdg. 

Phones: Office Main 3126 Stone 6287 
Newport Pit-Stone 731-L 

Thos. F. Ctflhane 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Main 7408 

460 Clifford Ave. 

Hewitt Tires 
Coleman Tire Co. 
521 E. Main St. 

Stone 6 6 6 0 

i any plan that will eliminate jams 
It is a pity the'at unpropitidus seasons and if it 

police do not arrest and jail a'be desired to decorate the graves 
hundred or so imitators of the why may this not be done on 
$4ew York fuard at the corners 

/'along-Main street where they ogle day set aside to honor the mem 
slid leer at every woman passing. 

Buffalo and Pittsburgh last 
Friday suffered 60 m i l e s an 
hour galea but Rochester escaped 
damage of that sort. 

, If you have noi; 
triauted to St. Bernard's, Semin
ary for 1921 you should do so. 

Memorial Day, the national holi-

ory of those who gave their lives 
for their country? 

Honest in advertising efcould 
be the prevailing policy. 

Archbishop Curley will be a 
splendid addition to the American 
Hierarchy and a fitting compli 
ment to Cardinals Dougherty 
and O'Connell, Archbishops Han 
na, Glonnon, Mundelein, and 
Hayes. 

How many of us know the type 
of man depicted in the following 
short story: —"Ladies and gen
tlemen," said the chairman of 
the evening, ''in a few minutes 
I shall introduce the gentleman 
who is to address you. It is not 
my function to deliver a speech 

Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 
Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shoppc 
Kvenings by appointment 

66 Clinton Ave. South 
Mrs. I,»'Iti Murphy Instinctive Hair Dressing 

Make Your Dollars 
Work for You 

A man may toil 8 hours a day for some
one else, BUT his dojlars in the ROCH
ESTER SAVINGS BANK will work 24 
hours a day for him. 

76,tt0 men and women have already put 
their savings to work here. WHER 
WILL YOU? 

ONE DOLLAR OPENS 
AN ACCOUNT. 

Open Saturday Evenings, 5 to 9. 

A traffic officer is ^an absolute at t h i g t^'e. b u t j s h a U ' • u s t u g e 
already con necessity at South Avenue arid'UD firP o r t e n rtmUtes s o t h t t y 0 u ' s W *<67 

Court streets. That is a bad cor 
ner. 

Girpet and* Rug Cleaning 

Oriental and Domestic Rug Washing 
Feather Renovation 

Carpets and Rugs Cleaned by the 
Spencer Vacuum System. 

Gray Carpet Gleaning Works 

17 Mt. Hope Avenue 

R O C H E S T E R SAVINGS BAMK 
WEST MAW jm 

Police Justice Kohlmetzis fist 
acquiring a statewide reputation 

Main 2355 

Oklahoma must be 
Congressman Manuel 

"imay know how good a speech' 
_ iyou would have had to listen to 
proud o f l W e r e * t h e s P e a k e r a n d him the: 
Herriak. l c h a i r m a n -" 

T H E BEAD KING 
Restringing and Cleaning" All 

(Kinds of necklaces. Our prices 

| | « r " ^ i e i a l common sense and a He s u r e l y ^ the prize Jlfet tof Building activity is reported i J S State St. R o g a H e s R e p a i r e t ] 

H N t u insight into human hatufl, legislative life today. /Rochester o™ work guaranteed Main 6952 

Rochester, American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenie 
Both Phones, Home 1366. Bell 1246 

I 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insorance Fidelity Bonds 

M1-M2 Ellwanger & Barry BWg. 
Bell Phone 3682 If aim *och. #hone 2172 

Send U^ Your Printing 
w<<. 

£&:••,. 


